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SR’18 Spotlight
Peyton Vaughn

Peyton Tyler Vaughn was born on December 22nd, 1999. His parents are Ty and
Tiffany Vaughn. He has four brothers: Keaton, Grayson, Sean, and Dillan. After high
school, Peyton has big plans to go into the National Guard and then later attend college. Peyton is still undecided about his college major. His favorite things about high
school are the classes, teachers, and hanging out with all of his friends. When asked if
he has any hobbies, he replied with, "I like to play video games, draw, write, and talk
with my friends." During high school Peyton is active in yearbook and newspaper
classes and also enjoys art class. He would like the lower classmen to keep one thing
in mind when going through high school: “Don’t worry about it!”
“Peyton is an outstanding art student.
His creative and witty
personality always
brightens up my classroom. I am proud of
the person and artist
he has become and look
forward to seeing him
succeed in the
future.”
–Ms. Melody Steele
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Upcoming Events
Oct 2- JHFB/JVFB vs. Worth County/NEN @ 5:00/6:30
Oct 3- JHVB/HSVB vs. East Atchinson @ 5:30/6:30
Oct 5- JHVB/HSVB vs. Nodaway-Holt @ 5:30/6:30
Oct 6- FB @ Albany @7:00
Oct 7- Book Ball: 1-5th @ 9:00am, JH/HS @ 10:00am
Oct 9 – NO SCHOOL
Oct 9- JHFB/JVFB @ Albany @ 5:00/6:30
Oct 10- HSVB @ Mound City @ 5:30/6:30
Oct 10 - Elementary Academic Bowl @ 3:45
Oct 11- PTO Meeting @ 3:30
Oct 12- HSVB vs. Rockport @ 5:30/6:30
Oct 13 – Mobile Library @ 11:30
Oct 13- FB @ St. Joe Christian @ 7:00
Oct 14- Book Ball: 1-5th @ 9:00am, JH/HS @
10:00am
Oct 16- HSVB @ Districts- West Platte @ 5:30/6:30
Oct 16 - JHBB vs. South Holt @ 6:00
Oct 17- JHBB @ NE Nodaway @ 6:00
Oct 19- JHBB vs. Avenue City @ 6:00
Oct 21- Book Ball: 1-5th @ 9:00am, JH/HS @
10:00am
Oct 23- JHBB @ Osborn @ 6:00
Oct 24- JHBB @ Nodaway-Holt @ 5:30
Oct 24 - Elementary Academic Bowl @ 4:00
Oct 26- EARLY OUT DISMISSAL @ 12:44
Oct 27- NO SCHOOL (Fall Break)
Oct 28- Book Ball: 1-5th @ 9:00am, JH/HS @
10:00am
Oct 30- Elementary Academic Bowl @ 4:00
Oct 31- JHBB @ West Nodaway @ 6:00
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By the Sixth Grade Class

The King City Co-op Elementary
football team season is off to a great
start. They won their season opener
Saturday, September 9 which was
played at the Krug Park football
field in St. Joseph. The final score
was 26-0 against Savannah. The
team consists of thirteen 5th and 6th
graders from King City and Union
Star. Union Star sixth grader Ben
Whetsell, and fifth grader Shea
Simerly, are the only two football
players from Union Star. We asked Ben Whetsell gears up to play
the Savannah Savages. “I
Whetsell how it felt to be only one
was nervous to play the first
of two Union Star players on the
game but once we were on the
team and he states, “I am proud to be field I was excited and my
nerves calmed down.” states
representing Union Star out on the
field. I try to be a responsible team- Ben.
mate and show good sportsmanship at all times.” Previous to the
Savannah game, the team played in the Jamboree in Savannah.
The team went up against Maryville and Smithville and came away
on top of both games.
Whetsell plays linebacker for the team and this is his first year to
Simerly has played for four years, and this is
his second year to play center. When asked
about pre-game jitters, Simerly says with a
smile, “I’m not nervous, I am pumped up!”
Coaches are looking for big things from Ben
and Shea in the future.
Shea proudly wears his jersey on football Fridays.
During an interview on September 15, Simerly tells
us,“My favorite this about playing football is making
big hits and scoring touchdowns!”

Coach Emmanuel shows the
Elementary grades the
fundamentals during Book
Ball on Saturday, Sept 9th.
Coach Emmanuel explains
advantages to having Book
Ball split by age group. “By
dividing Book Ball into
two
i
diﬀerent age groups, I am
able to give more individualized instruccon to the
elementary students.
Additonally, the older players
are able to play at a more
compeeeve level withouth
worrying about the safety of
the smaller kids.

FIRST SATURDAY BOOKBALL A SUCCESS
By Madison Marriott

Coach Aaron Emmanuel has started having Bookball on
Saturdays for Union Star students who are interested in expanding
their basketball skills. Coach Emmanuel said that the first Saturday
Bookball, which was held September 9th, had a great turnout for
both the High School and Elementary students, but it seemed a
little early for the kids. When asked about what inspired him to
become a part of Bookball, Coach Emmanuel said, "Mr. Book was
retiring and wanted to keep the program going and is happy to
bring the program here to Union Star since he works here." His
goals for Bookball are to work on the fundamentals of basketball
while still having fun. His main focus for the Elementary kids is to
have fun and teach the fundamentals. However, for the High
School students, he's trying to incorporate discipline, growth, and
skill development. Coach Emmanuel is happy that he brought
Bookball here and looks forward to the many Saturdays to come.

